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‘Big Salary Book’ Most Widely Read in Capital SPECTACULAR 
FEAT THURSDAY
Daredevil to Crash 

Through Burning 
Wall in Auto

Par more popular than any "best seller”  Is this book, which cam  be bouam at an* prire son it the 
most eagerly read volume In Washington, this "huddle" being only one of scores seen e»ery day over 
Its pages. There Is only one copy of this book and it lists every corporation employe whose salary is 
$15,000 a year or more. Sucker list salesmen are {specially Interested In Its contents rhe book can
not be removed from the House Ways and Means Committee hearing room and no photostatic copies

can be made from It.

$10,000 Texaco Station to Be 
Erected at 10th and Main Sts.

COMPLETED BY 
FIRST OF JUNE
Most Modern Station 

in Panhandle Will 
He Located Here
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Announcement was made in 
Amarillo Monday afternoon by L. 
M. Green o f Dallas, district niait- 
uger o f the Texas Company, :i 
service station concern with ex
tensive holdings, that one o f the 
most modern and best equipped 
service station in this section of 
the state would be constructed in 
Memphis soon.

The announcement was made i > 
I. C. Mundy, manager o f th{ Tex 
as Station at Tenth and Main 
streets, while Mr. Munday was in 
Amarillo attending the regular 
monthly sales meeting o f the dis 
trict Texas service station em
ployees.

(Continued on Cage s i

WILL ATTEND 
TEACHERS MEET
County Instructors 

To Attend Green 
Belt Meeting

All Hall County school leach 
ers have been invited to attend 
the "Green Melt District Associa
tion”  meeting Saturday in Cr«w 
•II, and .Miss Vera Gilrcath, coun 
ty school superintendent, and a 
number o f the local teachers have 
announced intention* of attend 
tog

Dr. L. A. Woods, state super 
intendent o f publii instruction. 
Au \n. Will attend the meeting 

Nil ntake the i-nnnnal «d- 
vntinued on Page II)

Newlin Coming
According to advices front 

Newlin, practically the entire 
male population o f that com
munity is to be represented 
in the Horseshoe Tournament 
at the Carnival o f Values, be
ginning tomorrow in this city.

Horseshoe pitching seems to 
be the favorite amusement of 
Newlin and they are jealous of 
their ability in thul line. They 

i are anxious to meet the cham- 
pion„ from Lakeview, Turkey 
anti other county communities 
in the tournament.

ESTELLINE MAN 
TO BE HELD ON 
GRAVE CHARGE
L lopes With 14-Year 

O ld  Girl; Cauprht 
at Clovis, N. M.

COUNTY COURT 
ADJOURNED TO 
NEXT MONDAY .
Four More Cases Are 

Set for Trial at 
This Term Court

County court adjourned yester
day afternoon until Monday, wh-n
the first o f the criminal cases on 
the Januaiy term of court will be 
up for trial. Civil cases on the 

i court docket were ret for trial 
.yesterday, and the civil docket 
was unusually light.

The case o f the Fabric Fire 
Hose Company versus the City o f 
Kstelline, a plea o f privilege from 
Potter County was set for Mon
day, Feb. 8.

The ease o f W. D. Hartman 
(Continued on Page S)

Sheriff Colvin and Deputy Tur
lington left this morning for C lo
vis, New Mexico, where they will 
take into custody John Potts, a 
mechanic at the Ewing Moto* 
Company o f Kstelline, held for the 
local officers in that city.

Potts, who is about 40 years ol 
age. yesterday aft"rnoon stole a 
car front hi sentployers at Ks
telline and eloped with a 14-year- 
old Kstelline girl, bound for Cal 
ifornia.

The Sheriffs office here » u  
notified and immediately sent 

• c*M*> Hr cutes along their prob
able loutr. Last night at 9:30. 
the Clovis officers phoned that 
they had apprehended the couple 
und were holding them for the 

(Continued on Tage •')

RESUME WORK 
PHILLIPS WELL

l ---------

Work on Knorpp Test 
to Start Shortly 
is Latest Report

DrTTTing operations are contin
uing at full speed on the No. 1 
L. M. Hughes estate in Hall court 
ty by the Phillips Petroleum Com
pany. after rasing w «» set at f>, 
805 feet last week

The drill is said to he down 
more thon 0,500 feet now in shaia 
and grantte wash, ft Is satd ibst 
otl-rtained core* were recovered 
near the 6 300-foot level.

The teat, in the renter o f the 
northeast quarter* o f section 4. 

(Continued on Page 8)

One o f the most thrilling feat*
• o**— o f the Carnival o f  Value-,
the crashing of an automobile 

| through r blazing wooden wall, 
will, due to the extreme danger

I o f the stunt, be p e r f o r m e d  
! only one day o f the celebration,
, instead of two, as first announc-
jed.

Tomorrow afternoon, after the 
boxing matches are completed, 
Reg Robbins, Fort Worth aviator 
and daredevil, will drive a Ford 
V-X at sixty tulles per hour 
through the burning wall o f 
Itoards. The start o f the run will 
be from Noel Street on Fifth; 
the wall will he erected Just short 
of the Fifth and Robertson in
tersection. By the time the car 
reaches the wall, it will be doing 
not less than sixty miles an hour, 
for in the high speed o f the car 

.rests the safety o f both car und 
1 driver.

The horseshoe tournament will
be held on the vacant lot or. 

'South fifth, half a block o ff the 
square. Contestants are a*ked to 
be at the lot by 10 o'clock.

Other events o f the program 
will be held on the north side of 
the square.

Committees in charge o f amuse, 
ment events on the program an
nounce that everything l„ ready 
for the opening o f the big three-

( Continued on Page £ )

MEMPHIS MAN 
DIED LAST EVE
R. I. Leslie Passes 

Away at Hospital;
Burial Today

Robert Ilia Leslie. 57, died yes
terday afternoon at 6:00 o’clock 
nt a local ho-pital o f pneumonia, 
after having heen ill for lese than
a week.

Funeral service* for the decea*- 
id  were to be held this afternoon 
ta 2:30 o'clock from the family 
home, with Rev. O. K. Webb, pas
tor o f the local First Baptist 
church, officiating. Interment will 
be made in the Fairview Ceme
tery, with King's Moituary in 
charge

Pull bearers were to be K. E. 
Roberts, M. F McNally, Jim King, 
Raymond Hill Houghton, W. F 
Hill, N. W. Durham and John 
Vallunce.

Mr. Leslie, a native Texan, mov
ed to Memphis in 1913 and had 

(Continued (Wl Psge 8)

The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight 

and Thursday: somewhat warm
er in Southeast Thursday.

Locally, this la the warmest day 
o f the past week, with the sky 
clear and the *ur. bright. Tem
perature at 8:00 was 36, which 

to f»4 by noon.
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HIGHWAY MARCHES NORTH

BEGUN with a few short strips of paving, a few more 
stretches o f badly laid asphalt, a few miles o f graveled road 

»nd miles upon miles o f dirt road, the C olorado-to-Gull H igh
way was inaugirrated with the ambitious intention of ultimate 
Iv improving it from the Gulf of Mexico to the Colorado me 
tropolis---Denver.

When the project was firat started, thousands laughed 
,U the wild dreams of the promoters, who had the audacity to 
visioif a strip of paved highway that length.

At that time there was little paving in the entire state, and 
the very idea that any road should be paved for hundreds of 
miles was held to be the height o f the ridiculous

But the men who first envisioned this great road had the 
courage of their convictions, and years o f hard work resulted 
•4 U*rw *44et. Ire- o f the hurbw.-ty brmt: paved and improved

Within a few months now. it will be possible to traverse 
the entire route, as first planned by the promoters, without 
yetting o ff a hard-surfaced road.

And now, by action of the federal highway department, 
he C olorado-to-Gulf is to become, in effect, the W yoming 

to-Gulf, for the department has changed the designation of 
•he Denver to Wyoming highway from U S 8S to U. S. 87. 
the latter being the federal highway designation of the Colo- 
-ado-to-Gulf, or Highway 5.

Manv of the forward-looking men who first planned this 
great traffic artety have passed away, but those remaining 
with us must view with satisfaction this culmination o f the 
efforts in a measure far beyond their most fond expectations 
when the highway was fiT*t proposed.

The merrh >nts of Memphis are this week end offering 
the people of the Memphis Area one o f the greatest oppor- 
unitirs in their live* to obtain real worh-while burgains. and
«l the same time enjoy three days o f fun and camusement

Behind the Scenes in Wasig
Janu.il>

Bv R O D N E Y  DUTCHER
NEA Service S ta lf ('orre.-iinnilai

Owen Fields sporting one of th 
neatest and blackest “ shiners”  
we ve seen in many a day. V\ e un
derstand that Owen was a guest 
at a qunil dinner night before 
lust, and it muy be that one o f 
the quail kicked hint in the eye.

• * 8
And speaking o f blaek eyes, if 

Ftill Oiment, o f the Sheriff’s De
partment. didn't wear glac e* he'd 
probably have a blaek eye. Any 
way the right lens in his spectac
les looks like a non-shutter wind 
shield that has been hit with it 
brick.

•  *  *

Can there be nny connection 
between the two above items, or 
is it merely a coincidence?

• • *
nying a rumor that the price of 
Country to go to Estclline v i t ’ ’ 
him. but it seemed that they had 
their eye> set on Clarendon. Vtnr 
dvr "'ho the Clarendon, channel 
is?

Hurry Delaney jubilating be
cause he had gotten rid o f the 
office o f secretary of the Mem 
phis Insurance Exchange. Ity shift
ing that office over onto M. E. 
McNally, Harry is now secretary 
to only about six organization, 
and clubs.

C liff liumgarncr, of the North
ern Texas Utilities Company, de
nying a rumor that the price o f 
gas was going up. F r o m  the 
'■mount o f our gas hill last month, 
we agree "  itV* him . . . the darn 
stuff ha i already gone up.

"G Man" Gibson at the Sher
iff 's  office yea tardily morning.
(hatting with Deputy John Ttir-

: BY RODNEY D IT C H E R
I M il  Srr< Irr atxW I srrf<sssirsi

W ' ASHINC.TON Along with Its 
”  other troubles, the adminlstra-

I Hon must almost certainly fare a 
* battle over relief at this session of 

Congress.
Its program apparently isn't 

meeting the problem Survey* by 
the American Conference of May
ors. the International City Man- 

1 oners' Association, and national 
welfare groups all show that the 
plan to put the "employables'’ on 
WPA work relief and the "unetn- 
pioyables” on local direct relief 
without federal aid Just Isn't work

-in * out
About a million "employables" 

haven't been covered by WPA, al
though that federal agency has 
about reached Its quota of 3.(90.000 
put at work. It Is estimated by 
Paul V. Betters, secretary of the 
mayors' organisation, on the basis 
of partial results of a surrey cover
ing 188 cities and 48 states.

That would mean a load of 
from three to four million men, 
women, and children on commu
nity direct-relief facilities which 
tuu uot 4uutu<uphi»**d D* Roose
velt's work-relief program.

Nearly all city officials insist 
they can’t handle that added load. 
A few say they can get by It the 
f.-deral government will do Its 
promised part. Others say they 
can't handle their "unemploy- 
ables" even If W PA does take 
over the rest.

• • •
P E W  realize It. but the $1,082.- 

I A 000.000 alloted to W PA  will 
be about gone by April and Harry 
Hopkins will need about half a 
billion more If the program Is to 
carry through the fiscal year to 
July.

' Some or all of this may be 
snatihed from other allotments 
from the $4,000,000,000 work-re
lief fund.

Meanwhile. W rA  '.:as r.o kit -
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Otho Filxjarrald ut the Sher
i f f ’s office, relating some excit
ing experiences while he was ped
dling prunes at Et-telline and n 
bad, bold robber stole $15 from 
him. Otho seems to have a lean
ing toward this G Man business 

i himself. cuthoriztd 
Inn a* 
iubfect

1 . C. 1Sniyer i di it,'ing his Chevy
1 ) to 11M» 1*0-l Ol fire yesterday
morninjr , and WP haidly recog
nired thp oar. We very probably
W(ould not hax*<• recognized it if
ir had bitfon pa inted all over. One
nicle was' a bright shiny black
and the other wnn gray.

Floyd Sprirur«*r bo spry venter-
y mornint? thut he wanted to

tilko us on for a hioxing match.

Chnrlii ■ Davenpnrit, in the o ffice
up fl>r the horseshoe

imnif t, tr;ring (o get us
lower the diHtanc e to pitch the

vu( im tfl feet to 2k feet.

Jevk Mckaughltn visiting the
fU‘wlv set -up si ag gallery on

• West Side yeit i•rtiav.

Weldotn Maneey using u ham-
IIU■r and Raw like a veteran, as
( hn die M enchant’s force went 
ehout rudecorating the inside o f 
Ubnrlie’s store.

E. Fean In a high lope on N. 
Tenth the other day.

•  * #

Vam K. Cowan all in smiles the
pan few days, since his w ife pre
sented him with a »«»n— Samuel 
Jr.
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Alt;. i>uity young 
liEOKGB WOOD- 
law firm of Wood- 
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part y.
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no; vi
on of Smith Gur 
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dr, Julia’s heart 
a bent. Wood

ford entiled us her mouth opened
slightly and she stared at hint un
believingly. He knew perfectly 
wel that to anyone with Julia's 
ambitions the name o f Smith Gar
land was magic indeed. Once the 
leader o f a nationally known, or
chestra. he owned two night dubs, 
one in another city, ami hail even 
become a political leader in the 
stute.

“ O f course,”  Woodford went 
on, " I  don't know that Garland 
can do anything. But it won’t 
hurt to have him hear you. Like 
to come along?”

“ I ’d like very much to,”  t-aid 
Julia quickly.

“ Good! Wc expect to pull out 
sometime late tonight. But I sug
gest you go along to the yacht 
dub about !> o’clock and get 
aboard. The name o f the boat is 
the Wood Nymph. I’ ll phone the 
kipper to expect you.”

“ Thunk you, Mf. Woodford. I 
can’t tell you how much I really 
appreciate— ”

“ Forget it. Miss Craig.”  H e 
smiled up at her. “ I need a sing
er aboard, and you’re a good one."

Julia hoped so. She hurried 
hack into her office, her thoughts 
in a whirl. For the rest o f the tif- 
uumuuu slo* west ibrmtrb her 
work like an automation, and got 
precious little done. She could 
scarcely wait to get to the apart
ment and tell the good news to 
Anty Sanders.

But Amy wasn’t at till surprised 
that Julia was to get her chance 
But she was astonished at its 
source.

“ I knew you would tinully bump 
into a break. Julia. When a girl 
wants a thing as bad as you want 
this, she finally gets there. But it 
does bowl me over that you’d find 
the rainbow right in your own 
o ff ice. Right in the place you’ve 
been trying to get away from ."

Julia laughed. “ I ’ve found the
rainbow. But not the pot o f gold 
yet. Nobody knows whether Smith 
Garland will like nty singing."

“ Nobody hut Smith Garland,”  
admitted Anty. “ But think what 
a break it is for him to hear you 
aboard Woodford’s yacht. He'll 
know you work for Woodford, and 
that you're a guest on board, 
and - ”

“ Not a guest,”  amended Julia. 
“ I ’m just going along as an enter 
tainer.”  Anty gave Julia a long 
look. “ Do you really believe that?”

“ Why, of course. Mr. Woodford 
said he needed a singer, und he 
happened to hear r.ie spoiling ail 
that lovely radio music— ”

“ Listen Julia,”  her roommate 
interrupted “ I ’m about five years 
older than you. So that makes 
five more years I've watched the 
male o f the species in action. 
Woodford could have got ull .he 
singers he wanted. He wants you 
to go along ”

“ I f  I thought you were right I 
wouldn’t go.”

“ Oh, I don't mean he doesn’t 
want you to sing, darling. And I 
don’t mean he asked you for any 
other reason except that he liked 
the way you sunqp. He probably 
doesn't realise it himself ns yet 
hut he thinks you're u pretty neat 
dish.”

“ You’re talking n lot o f non
sense, Amy. Mr. Woodford doesn’t 
know I exist except as a see re 
lury.”

“ He will after this yucht trip. 
It’s funny how an evening dress 
can change n female employe in
to a woman."

Julia smiled. “ You’ve been see 
ing too may movies, Am y!”

"Laugh if you want at this old 
gray head,”  Amy mistjooted cheer
fully. “ Hut you’ll see.”

In her rush to he at the yacht 
club, which was «  considerable

distance from t h e  apartment
building, Julia quite forgot Amy's

well-meant warnings Front the 
depths o f the dressing room she 
called out, “ Anything special you 
should take on a yacht trip, Amy? 
I’ve never been on anything but 
an excursion boat in my life."

“ Don’t w ony,”  Amy told her 
front t!ie other room. “ Woodford's 
yacht is probably the sue o f a 
hotel. I'd sugesgt that white eve
ning gown a sports outfit, with 
some soft soled shoes in case he's 
fussy about the deck paint— and 
a package of seasick remedy.”  
There wn . a long silence, and then 
Amy added: “ l  saw soiue collapsi
ble low boats the other day. They 
went made of canvas, and yon 
could probubly fold onu> up and 
get in your week end bug— ”

A shoe came hurtling out of 
the dressing room, successfully 

( u-rminuting Aany’s advice.

When .luliu reached the boa1 
moorings the clubhouse i t s e l f  
was dark except for a dim light 
at the dusk in the lobby. The 
sleepy uighl-eiuetakur directed hel
lo the slip at which the Wood 
Nymph was moored.

"She's all lighted up.1' hr nut 
I “ You can’ t miss her. Big White 
ship.”

The Wood Nymph wa.- a big 
white ship, indeed, far larger than 
uuy o f the other bouts which Jul
ia passed as she hurried along the 
boardwalk o f the mooring dock. 
Its white paint shown eerily in 
the darkness, and its brass work 
gleamed in the light from thu 
cabin and the after deck.

Her bag in hand. Julia hesitated 
by the small gangplank which led 
to the deck. But just then a white 
uniformed figure appeared from 
the cabin and touched his cap.

“ I’ m Captain Hakely. Looking 
fur the W ood Nymph ?"

Julia told him that she wa-. 
“ I ’m Miss Craig, and I believe M .
Woodford said 1 should he lie >• 
about 9.”

"O f course. Miss Craig. C o ill e 
right on lioard and I ’ll -how yo i
your stateroom. Mr Woodford 
and the other guests aren’t aboard
yet."

When Hakely had taken Julia 
to her -Jateruom and deposited 
her 4>ug on the berth, he pause! 
at the door. “ I'leuso make yot.r 
self at home. Miss Craig. There 
are deck chairs aft.”

“ Thank you. I think I’ ll just 
stay here u while.”

He nodded. " I 'l l  tell Mr. Worn* 
ford when he domes that you’ re 
aboard."

When Ilakely had gone, JuJ 
looked uliout her. The stateroom 
whs small but very pleu.aint. an 1 
furnished in quiet taste She win 
dered whether she should accept 
the yapUiibli. invitation to sit op 
thu after deck, hut at length d< 
t ided not. Bakuly might not kn<> • 
that the owner had invited her gs 
an entertainer rather thun a gue- 
The safest thing, Julia told he- 
self, would be to remain in h< r 
stateroom until Wuodlunl arn, 
ed.

*  •  *

Taking a iimgiizinc from a ll
le table in the corner o f the roon 
she sat down to read. She read 
through one story, and began 
another. Then, impatient, she 
looked at her watch. It was uft« r 
10, hut she had hearil no or e 
come aboard, yet the gangplank 
was quite close to the port bob 
o f her stateroom. “ But he said 
they wouldn’t leave until late 
Julia told herself, and resumed 
her reading.

When another hour passed, how 
ever, with n« word from Woodfotd 
she began to wonder. All she had 

(Continued on I’ tige *»>
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[eres one cigar
i unites its own advertising..

o

It's like this —

You  s lc  I ’m reading a 
Chesterfield advertisement 
and I ’m smoking a Chester
field cigarette, and all o f you 
arc smoking Chesterfields.

f

J?'

Sotv/ish;;—Chcstcrfic Ids 
arc mild (not strong, not 
harsh). That's iruc isn't i t ?

Thcr. yo u  re; A "and
they satisfy, please \our 
taste, give you what you 
want in a cigarette." T" 
says it. doesn't it?

H ait a minute —

It says now that Chester
fields have plenty of aroma 
and flavor. One of you go 
out ol the room and come 
hack. That will tell you 
how pleasing the aroma is.

____ L

nrfr«

mb *4?'

c V ,I f  ,
C Ihtstcrfield 

uritar its m n  
aJvertisimg
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fi\ * Showered by 
Sewing Class

Members o f Mr*. Seth Stew
art’s Sewing Class surprised her

Baptist Circles 
Met Monday

Phillips Rites 
At Childress

n e w  o r a i
INSURANCE!

Social Calendar
Mrs. A. lialdwin, 1223 West 

Brice Street, was hostess to Cir
cle No. 4 of the W.M.S. o f th« 
Baptist Church Monday after
noon, with Mrs. J. S. McMurry 
leader.

The meeting was called to cr
ier by the leader and the song, 
fQ ed (Jet* Sunshine" was sung.
frs. G. M. Thompson gave ;» very 

inspirational devotional, busing 
her subject on, "Po-.sihditic- of 

Tihe New Year," stressing a nuni- 
fher o f worthwhile objectives. Mrs. 
J. H. Smith presented the last 
chapters of the study book, "W in
ning the Border”  in a lecture 
form which was interestingly giv
en.

THURSDAY
Mrs. Clay Crow, 1107 Robert

son Street, will he hostess for the 
High-Low Bridge Club at 2:30 p. 
m.

Members of the Blue 
Needle Club will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 1>. 
J. Morgensen, at 3 p.m. for their 
meeting postponed from last Fri
day.

neatest work. Judges voted Mrs. 
Stewart's work to he the best, 
and presented her with the prise, 
which was a box of lovely gifts 
from her friends, expressing theii 

I appreciation to their patient, kind 
Bonnet and helpful teacher.

After the gifts were

of This City] 
New ( )fficis

Funeral services for T. V. l ’hil-1 *—
with u miscellaneous Shower Mon-|lips, well known Hull County | In S U T H O C e  KX' 
day afternoon. 'school teacher who committed j

The class gathered at the home I suicide Sunday night were held 
nf Mrs. Stewart, and quilted a . yesterday afternoon In Children 
i|uiit. offering a prixe for tin- r̂°m the < hureh o f Christ, with

Klder R. R. Price in charge. In
terment was in the Childress 
cemetery, alongside hi* w ife who 
died last week.

P a l l b e a r e r *  were A. B .
Carter, J. K. Cox, H. H. Daniel*.
C. C. Padgett, Paul Rogers and

opened | A- WT. Adants.

The Memphis In 
change, at . enH 
night, elected Jficenf 
suing year. C. K,_ 
the new president 
ization replacing J. | 
and M. F.. M< ‘ .ally |

■  , Delaney's place u  
and admired, refreshments were; Mr. Phillips died at his teacher- L j,e body 
served to the following members: luge home at Pleasant Valley, 14 ,
Mrs. Claude Wells, Mrs. C. R. mile* southwest o f Memphis, ear-! '° c*  ,ni,ui‘" ' e M
Webster, Mrs. J. F. Forkner, Mrs. Ily Sunday night from a self-in - 1  8rq”  ,, **
, .... - . . i i  *♦.. «• r- ..... i ..... . i rt, i__t.c •swmtstmn, *vHrtr"i

After the program Mrs. Bald
win served a delectable plate 
lunch to Mrs. R. H. Wherry, Mrs. 
J. H. Smith, Mrs. S. T. Harrison, 
Mrs. G. M. Thompson, Mrs. J. S. 
McMurry. Mrs. John Barber and 
Mrs. C, 7.. Stidham.

Circle No. 3 met af the church 
twith Mr*. R. \y Carlton leader, 

iho opened the program by gtv 
0nc an interesting devotional The 
Concluding chnptei - of th. study 
t“ ok. "The Stewardship Parables 
»f Jesus," was given. Mr W. J. 
Sragg, teacher discussed "The 

parable o f labors in the Vine- 
fyard”  and Mrs. D. A Grundy. 
“ The Parable of the Conquered 
Life.”

On account of illness Circle No. 
1 and 2 postponed their meeting.

Presbyterian 
Mizpah Guild

Lowery Johnson, Mr*. W V. fflieled gunshot wound. Ill health 
Smith, Mrs. J. J. Wilson. Mrs. D. and de.-pondenry over his w ife’s 1' 1,1 l,,u* innuram c 
P. Webster, Mrs Jeannie Sanders. I death was given as the cause o f ' c*ty-
Mrs Claud Harris, Mrs. Oliver: the suicide.
Stoker, Mrs. J. W. Webster. Mrs. j Mr. Phillips had taught school ' 
Jno. Austin, Mrs. Dot Webster, { in Hall County for several years, I

I Mrs. Jno. Austin, Mrs. Onal Stew-i teaching at Plaaka, Parnell and 
art. Mrs. L. Griffin, Mrs. Joe Peasant Valley.

, .Mrs. can i-erimnn. :it»3 >orth i Webster. Mrs Lamar West, Mrs.. Survivors are his parents, Mr. 
Thirteenth Street, was hostess to ] Irene Stewart, Mrs. K. S. West, |and Mrs. T. F. Phillips, Carey; 
the Mizpah Guild o f the First P res-! Mr" H, r<chel Stewart Mr*. J. A .jsix  brothers. John D. o f San An- 
byterian Church Monday evening. |MacJ,lllan- Huekaby gclo. Vester o f Como, Texas

The devotional on “ Temptation’ ’ ‘ ' " H F «*J "7 »W - M' *  »{* r Travis o f Chi

Places Open
For Young

nice Webster and Miss Estelle
^  by * * * ” ' (Harris and the hono,et Hodges. Following a business ee.

session Minnie Kinslow conduct
ed the eleventh lesson from the 

1 Bible study.
During the social hour the hos

tess served refreshments to Marie
lUell, Cy Foxhalt, Margaret llodg- 
* es, Elizabeth Johnston, Minute

Pathfinders to 
Present Plav

liilldress, S. O. of 
Quonah. and Raymond o f Coving
ton, K)\; three sisters, Mrs. Roy 
Day o f Pleasant Valley, Mrs. Gor
don McJunkin* o f Pleasant Valley, I

Part-time position*] 
12 Hall Count\ tritf 
been certified for r« 
in the County Rditf] 
Manager Frank 
nounced this nn*rttrft| 

The girls must be

| shoes 
ting

(length. 
1 pound 
»lk< tv 
pf an
I calks

Mrs. Mildred Patillo o f Car-

Mrs. G. 11. Hattenbach return- 
Th« Pathfinders Council will ®d yesterday ■from Wi-ut her font

Kinslow Estelle McCool Nell I1"  0 three-act comedy dm- "h e ie  she went to tslc her tm»nU-
MacMillan. Frank Noel,' Motv “ The Mill of the God*." to- daughter. Shirley Mae Whaley. 
Noel. Gladys Power, and l ’earle I n'»fht at PInsku. and Friday night ,^'ho had vlsitd her grandparents,

ages o f 1G and 25, and 
keeping, typing and eler 
sit ions are available throtl 
National Youth Adtmnjf
program. .

Apptl<-nWtd
should call 
Compensation

i Ward. at

Entertain With Style Setter

Quail Dinner

... Ijikeview. Other communities t here since Christina*. Mrs. (J. W. 
{ w ill probably be visited within Huntyi o f Wellington uccompa- 
the next two weeks. t-ied Mrs. ]Iattenbarh. They ri.'-

Proceeds from the play'are fo ! ited their sister at Dennison on
be used in the Pathfinders' Cen- route, 
tenniul project, the beautification - 

he railway park on Main •
Street. I

L. M. O’ Neal a  
o f Pairt|ui 8|o t
Memphis In the mtl 
Seoul work. A S

Mrs. Rube Sisk. Mrs. Dyke Mc- 
Murrv and Mrs. Lafayette Pounds 
delightfully entertained with a 
Quail dinner at the Coffee Shop 
Monday evening.

The tahles were attractively ar
ranged and were centered with 
bowl* of pastel shades of sweet 
peas and fern To carry out the 
quail and hunting motif, minia
ture wood birds and dogs held 
place cards.

Places were marked for Mr. 
ami Mrs N<>y t’ rabb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Sisk, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. A Bentley, Jr., Myrtle Moore, 
Thelma Shankle, Katherine Mc- 
Murry. Fred Gerlach. Ow en Fields, 
Albert McMurry, Dyke McMurry, 
1-afayettr Pounds, Rhue Sisk, and 
the hostesses.

Fellowship
Dinner

Feminine Musicii

Senior P.T.A. 
Meets Tomorrow

W7
A fellowship dinner for all | 

young men »>f the church and I 
j ether friends who will attend, will J 
j be given Thursday at 12 noon at 
jthe First Methodist Church.
| The purpose o f this luncheon is 
jto forward the spirit of fellow j 
j ship and to lay plans for the work, i 
It is hoped thal al least twenty 
five young business men will bo I 
present at this meeting.

A good time program will be 
had. and every effort to make • 
i arh person present enjoy the oc» > 34 Cover 

■ melon to the fullest will 1m- ih* 1 35 To lurk. 
Sohiect of those in charge. i J< A prank

This is your invitation to come 
! i f  you have not already received 
1 such.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Famous femi

nine composer
12 Instrument.
13 Propelled by 

oars.
14 Afresh.
16 Ode
17 To rob.
18 Rootatock.
19 Finale
20 To observe.
21 Corded cloth.
23 Border.
24 Stop!
25 Form of "be .*’ 
27 To profit.
30 Eagle’s daw 
33 Wholly.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

O T
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151

I lid 
>6,4 
<>hc

flhui |o 
11 sui
|r> l-orti 
I Ri M-rve 
of dm I 
Me on

The Senior High P.-T A. will 
meet in regular seasion tomorrow 
afternoon at the High School 
Building at 3 15.

The following program will lie 
given; Devotional. Dr John An
gus MacMillan. Pupils of Mrs. 
T. M. Harrison's expression will 
give a program Talk. “ Charac
ter Education in the School. Mr*. 
S. L. Soago

Folowing the program a bust* 
new session will be held. Mem
ber* and parent* are urged to at
tend the meeting.

Mias Thelma Lindsey returned 
yesterday from Lubbock where 
*he ha* been the guest o f Annie 
Ruth Thompson, for the past two 
week*. Mis* Thompson is a atn- 
dent at Texas Tech.

Thanks Public
j The li»36 Hall County Poultry! 
Bhow has come anil gone, and to

Isay it was a surprise would he 
putting it mttdty It w as a *ur-j 
prise in both number and quality 

| o f birds shown.
There were thirteen breeds and J 

|«ne hundred and ninety-six bird

39 Musical note.
40 Either.
41 Hail!
44 Wine vessel. 
47 Emissary.
49 Insight.
51 Scatters.
63 To abolish.

55 Ingredient of
powder.

5< Virginia 
willow.

57 Fortification. 
69 Oriental nurse
59 She Is a -----

nf symphony 
orchestras.

(0 She was a 
child prodigy
at th e ----.
VKRTI4 ’A L  

1 Black

2 Touched with 
toes.

3 Skirt edge.
4 Opposite of 

win
5 Tardy
• Before.
7 Cogwheel
8 Unoccupied.
9 Perched

10 Burr In wood
11 Pertaining <o 

air.
12 H e r-----  was

and the quality would compare1
favorably with any show w,« ever 

, had.

IV,
We w ish to thank the b ,<m, ^  

men who made it possible by ,|,„
ihr prom-|

"*RAY is the popular tolot 
Tailored suits are tops 

Striped men's-wear flannel is the 
fabric et the uiomeiti floft blouse*
—  ^  T " *  y*T,{ f '»- uee of lumber".'"and I

'• * ' " *  * '.l».r«*aled <« »i| others who dnn,iTe.| 1»1„ r

lt>

10

inoting so liberally to 
|ium list, to the Democrat for be
ing so liberal in donating public ' 
ity. to Mrs. C. F. W il»«n for the 
use o f the building, to the lumber

A fine line o f tree*, shrub*, 
rose hushes am’ evergreens at 
Hightower**- ■ i  : 1 * 222-*f.

M il l

i«at and trim skirt with kirk 
pleats, embodies these four high 
spots of spring fashions. ft's 
shown with a soft gray felt bat.

I From Hiem and main*. 
, New York.j

35

J4

1 3

-

donated labor or 
any other thing to make the show 1 
a success, and we want t o  an-1 
nounee flint we will begin at onre ‘ 
to plan for another on# m ll»37.1 

Hall County Poultry Association ' 
By K M. Fwen. president **• » .

e

f t

A
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SSESHOE PITCHING RULES
*  *  *  *

jniocrat Tournament Regulations
will be no misumier-, 

jn ncards to the rules | 
jly l)nnoc-rat Horseshoe i 
st, which starts this 

!( Friday and Saturday, 
can Horseshoe Pitchers 

regulations have been 
;or the tournament.
Lre the regulations which 
i the national champion- ! 
iments each year, and 

|?sult of careful study o f

benefit o f entrants in , 
•tent,-we are below giv- 
II, the playing ru les, 
a part o f the regula- 
a short resume o f the 

jc courts: 
r.riKot Court* 
shall cover an area of | 

n<l o f at least 10 feet 
ami 50 feet in length, i 

two pitchers’ boxes 
;ie in the center o f each

bosos ore ♦* feet

gre <et in the center o f •
40 feet apart, and ex-| 

• the ground 10 inches. | 
ire of iron, 1 inch in 
kml not less than that 3

lives -hall not exceed 
zing regulations: 7 %
length. 7 inches in width 
pound- in weight. Toe 
*lks must project more 
if in inch. Opening be- 
1 calk- -hall not be more i

Paying Rule*
Rule St— Conduct o f players: 

No contestant shall make any re
marks or utter any sounds within 
the hearing o f his opponent, not 
make any movement that <loes or 
might interfere with i the oppon
ent's playing.

The penalty for violation of this 
rule shall be the declaring us foul 
both shoes pitched or to be pitch
ed by the offender in the inning 
he complained of.

The referee shall be the judge 
o f the violations o f this rule.

No contestant shall walk across 
to the opposite stake and examine 
the position o f his opponent’s 
shoes before making his first or 
finul pitch.

A ll contestants shall pitch both 
.‘ hoes from the pitcher’s box in
to the opposite pitcher’s box or 
forfe it the value o f  one (1 ) point 
to his opponent.

Any player repeatedly violating 
rules or guilty o f any unsports
manlike conduct, may be barred 
from further participation in the 
contest.

Rule 10— The Foul Lines: The 
outer edge o f the pitcher’s box 
shall be known as foul lines.

Rule 11 -Position o f Players: 
In delivering the shoe into the 
opposite pitcher’s box, a contest
ant may stand anywhere inside 
o f the foul lines.

If  in getting a "toe hold" on 
the front o f the pitcher’s box the 
player’s foot extends a trifle over 
the foul line this shall not be con

sidered Hit improper position.
Each player, when not pitching, i 

must remain outside and back o f ( 
the pitcher’s box until his oppon-
i nt huN pitching'.

Rule )2— The Firm! Fitch: At 
the beginning of a game the con
testants shall decide who shall 
have the first pilch by the toss 
o f a shoe or a coin. The winner 
shall have the choice o f first pitch 
or follow.

At the beginning o f successive 
games between the fame players 
the losers o f the proceeding game 
shall have the first pitch.

Rule 13 The Pitched Shoes: , 
When a shoe strikes in fair te r -1 
ritory and is broken into seperatc 
parts, it shall he removed, and 
the contestant entitled to pitch 
another shoe in its stead.

Rule 15-—Foul Shoes: A shoe 
pitched while the player is stand
ing outside the foul lines is foul.

I f  a shoe first iWrikes outside 
o f the foul lines before entering 
the p.Tcher’s box, if is a foul.

A shoe striking any part o f the 
pitcher’s box is n foul.

Foul shoes shall he removed 
from the pitcher’s box at the re
quest o f the opponent.

A foul shall not he "cored or 
credited.

Rule 1 ft —  Interfering with 
pitched Shots: No contestant shall

.ouch his own or his opponent 
shoes, after they nave been pitch
ed, until the final decision ha- 
been rendered as to the scoring
vaiutf.-. o f  tiu* hnO('<.

Failure to comply with this rule 
shall result in both shoe* of The 
offender being declared foul and 
his opponent shall he entitled to 
as many points as the position o f 
his shoes ut the peg should war
rant.

Rule 17. Measurements: All 
measurements to determine which 
shoe is the closest to the stake 
shall be made by the use o f cali- 
pets o f a straight edge.

Rule IK —  Definition o f a 
"R inger’’ : A ringer shall be a 
shoe that encircles. the stake far 
enough to |>ermir a straight edge 
to touch both heel calks simul
taneously.

Rule It*— Knocked o f f  and 
Knocked on Ringers: Whenever a 
player knocks o f f  his own or op
ponent’s ringer, such knocked o ff 
ringers lose their scoring value 
and the player making the ringer 
is credited with a ringer.

I f  a player knocks on one of 
his own or his opponent’s shoes 
from a non-ringer position to a 
finger posilolon the changed -hoe 
has scoring value and credit for 
a ringer for its owner.

Rule 20— Moved Pitched Shoes:

When a thrown shoe moves u
shoe already at the stake, all 
shoes are counted in their new

I position*.
Scoring Rule*

Rule 21— Regulation Games 
'A  regulation game shall consist.
,o f 50 points in all tournament '
land matches.
| In a league the regulation 
game shall consist o f 21 points 

Each gant" i* divided into inn 
lings and each inning Consists o f 
fthe pitching o f four shoes— th« 
jtwo players oHch pitching twr 
* shoes.
I Rule 22 Scoring Points: All
shoes shall he within aix inches o f 
the -take to score.

tContinued on Page k)

M  OFF!
On anything in the Store

or on your old Account.

THIS W EEK O N LY

N O R M A N ' S

" I  put TERRAPLANE first 
because I put Safety First“

ANSAS CITY  
INSURANCE CO.

Til Assets, December 3/, 79D . $81,672,1)0.26
(Gaifi in Assets dunne lust six yr.tn. •22,320,96’*. 14)

(Gain in Assets during 1931. $8,203 , t 16.01)

A STRONG COMPANY
Included in the Total Assets of M 1,672,1)0.2d are 

!v). vM5.ilKi.S6 of Surplus Assets for added protection to 
full,\ holders. These Surplus Assets, » huh are in addi- 

I non to the S71,I7),106.00 Legal Reserve deposited with 
th> State of Missouri, constitute a Safety Reserve. The 
r- |>ortiiin of Total Assets represented b\ the >alctv 

[•"‘ serve is unusually high- testifying to the great strength 
this Company. A detailed financial statement is avail- 

phlc on request.

)LaA
Tie 

O. S«m 
Cninmmgt 

tfo<;
ttuUMng,

IX.IU.

G IA N T  A G EN CY
\l • ntrnaltl Year, I9V>, live Texas Agemv celebrates it*
I 'ear of continuous, faithful service to Texas citizen*. 
9rlv a third of the period since Texas won it* inde- 

tnee ha* elapsed since the Agenrc was founded in 
U. I he conlijrnce and patronage of T exas people have 

P *  this the Souths largest life umuatue agents.

fiery ‘Policy ‘ly ̂ /slcral
* L)i I iff are rc*m*red b* the limtriiur Department "1

umiet. ippfAtd h> ih« t, arc deputed with the Imuum*
1 mu the pnitrttton «*f cofltpettm mjnjjtrmcm

' d p j (K ld « f »  tiMKiiHMiud) tor a third *»f «

fy Opportunities
pmm •**,>d iharactrr PinKHit *ikt ef'ert*
I An ritrlUni irainm* rmare »• i*Heftd i«>f 
<k we O S*m t ummiiict,

\ormaitoH am P iln tt i i#r .. .

&  M OORE, Dial. Mgr*.
ZEB A MOORE 

i - _ ------- M K Ms-NAI LY
l>his Representative*

C U M M IN G S  A G E N C Y  
r Texas >20 N. I rsay Sc. Dallas 

*■ larged I i f r  lumremet Agtmy

tm sz
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Go ohead, kids . . . that car's got BRAKES f"

N O one needs to he reminded that 
safe driving in winter, more than at 

any other season, calls for a cur that is safe.
Then why not start this new year with 

the ’ ’safest car on today's highways?” 
Terraplanc—with more new and impor
tant safety features than any other low- 
priced automobile ever had!

Bring Safety up to Date!
For safer rid ing, safer steering, safer 
stopping, Terraplanc brings you Radial 
Safety Control (patent appliedfor). Here 
is a revolutionary principle o f  front axle 
and spring design which new owners 
from coast to coast are hailing as the 
greatest safety feature in many years.

None hut the best brakes are gooJ 
enough. And no other low priced car 
hut Tcrraplane meets that demand w ith 
Duo-Automatic Hydraulic Brakes (pat
ent applied for). I atest and best hydrau
lics w ith a separate safety braking 
system that takes hold auteimatisally if 
ever needed.

For added safety on the highway — 
greater steadiness on curves —two more

19>6 improvements: Tru-Line Steering 
and the Rhythmic Ride.

Safer Bodies!
Safer Chassis!

The world’s first safety engines red t bass is 
is now combined w ith America’s first 
bodies a ll o f steel, and seamless roo f o f 
solid steel.

There is extra safety, too, in Terra- 
plane's record - breaking performance, 
to take jou out o f  traffic "tight spots.” 
And in the Electric Hand, an optional 
extra, for easier gear shifting and sa<er 
dris mg.

Drive safely in 19)f»— in a car that you 
huou tohesafe. Drive a new Terraplanc.

595
Hint up f t t  I>( Lmxe mrurh, /. * b. Ortrgis. 

Standard fmnp t/aunwnn extra.

SS Of IOO H . P  —  I I V i f le h  w h «T h a * e

SAVE—with the new lew HUDSON-C.l.T. 
Time Payment Plan

PU T S A F I T Y  F I R S T  T HI S  W I N T i t  . . . H I T  A  T I I I A P U N I  N O W I

Harrison Motor Co.
CLAUDES R A B H

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

WttT i t  ItUMON TOHLAPLARE. »US ARP UP: RUPPOR * * .  «TW ARD UP KCMOH KOPCI 
STRAIGHT EIGHT ARP OP. P. O. A  PrTHOfT - U  _  ■

’
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President’s Ball 
January 30th

The Strange Case—
(Continued from page 3)

This event, a week from tomor
row is going to be one of the 
laigest in the history o f the en
tire country. In Memphis, a 
card party will be held at the 
Country Club, a forty-two party 
at the Memphis Hotel and a dance 
at the Legion Hall.

This cause is so worthy that 
many people o f Memphis will at
tend one or another of the func
tions. Leonard Doss, of the Doss 
Dry Cleaners suggests that you 
not wait until the last minute to 
have vour party clothes prepared 
for this big < veiling. Call him to
day to have that suit or formal 
gown cleaned and pressed. He i- i 
equipped to do only the best of 
work but to do the best work time 
is required.

Wellington
Swamps Cyclone

Wellington’s black and gold
Skyrockets defeated Memphis' 
TTacK and gold Cyclone Monday 
night in the Memphis High School 
gvmnasium by the one sided score 
of 54 to 1H.

The locals were able to hold 
the Wellington crew fairly well 
during the first half, but the sky
rockets went wild during the third 
quarter and ran up a high score.

Score at the end o f the first 
quarter was nine to seven in Wel- 
ington's favor, and the 'Rockets 
led at the half by 21 to 13. Drown 
.Auburn. Wellington sharpshooter 
forward, looped baskets from all 
angle* to pace hi* team. He seor 
ed 23 o f the Skyrocket’s counters 
Garvia Davis, guard, was high 
man for the local quint, scoring 
nine points.

The game was a return engage
| ment, the Wellington hnskete«r- 
j having defeated Memphis la t 
week in Wellington by a bare 

Imarein.
Memphis will next engage the

championship Carev eager*. The 
ime is to he plaved tonight in 

Tarv, and the local forces are e\ 
lected to be given a severe drub
bing the Carey basketball team is 
Mic o f the best in the stale. Coach 
Tlofirk veil take Ills crew to Clar 

fendon Friday night to return a 
fame with the Brunches Memphis 
defeated Clarendon la.-t week in 
the local gym.

Monday night’s starting line 
up:

Memphis-—Childress and Gil 
reath, forwards; Smith, cenier;P» 
vis and Malone, guards.

Wellington— Brown Auburn and 
Graham, forwards; Patillo, center. 
Ham and Dill Auburn, guards.

heard were vugue ..ounds from he- 
I low her. possibly in the engine 
compartment— und the occasion- 
til soft footfalls o f someone on 
deck above.

She was about to put on her coat 
r.nd go above when there was a 
light knock at her door. It was 
Captain Hakely.

‘T v s  just nail word from the 
clubhouse that Mr Woodfold tele 
phoned and said there’ll be some 
delay in getting the rest of hi* 
party aboard. He suggested you 
need'nt wait up unless you wanted 
to."

Julia ihinkeil him, relieved and 
decided that she wouldn’t wait up. 
After all, the day in the office 
and ensuing excitement of Wood
ford's interview hadn't prepared 
her to lie at her best. “ I'll get a 
good night's rest." she told her-elf.

and see what the world holds in 
the morning.”

A moment later she was be
tween sheets o f the berth and the

stateroom was in darkness. \\ ith
the water lapping rythnticiilly 
against the hull o f the boat, Jul
ia wits soon asleep.

She awakened with a start, con
scious o f a new, yet still rhythmic 
sound. Unmistakably, it was the 
sound of the yacht’s engines. Jul
ia tossed hack the covers o f the 
berth and looked from a porthole. 
Dock and gangplank were gone! 
All she could see was an expanse 
o f water which dissolved into the 
pitch blackness o f the sky.

But beyond the soft throb o f 
the engines and the swish o f the 
hull driving through the water, 
there seemed to he not another 
sound aboard.

(To  B* Continued)

Rev. Orion W. Carter went to 
Damps yesterday to attend a 
meeting o f pastors of the Clar
endon district to discuss plans 
f o r  Sunday School training 
Schools to be hefd over the dis
trict. lie was accompanied front 
Clarendon by Dr. Thomas .1. Bar- 
cus, presiding elder o f the Clar
endon district. Visitors were 
present from other district* in
cluding Amarillo and l.uhbock.

Complete Service
at Cudd Bros.

Take advantage of our Ca. 
of Value* subscription „ff*'

No fit**, no bother, you don’t 
even have to move from your seal!
For the moment you stop at Cudd 
Brothers Service Station, no mat - 1 
ter what it i* for, you get a groun 
o f skilled, courteous, well train
ed attendants jn motion all over 
and around vour car. Checking 
the gas. the oil, and the water . . 
cleaning the windshield . . testing 
the battery . . . trying your lights 
and tires all around.

It is a pleasure to stop at Cutld’s 
when in need o f anything for 
your car. They ask that you make 

.your next stop there and be as
sured of snfe and economical driv
ing. They will appreciate your 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. William
son took their duughter. Billv Lee, 
to a Qunnah hospital ve*terdav, 
who has been ill at the familv
home. 713 West Cleveland, with 
pneumonia.

FAULTY  
LUBRICATION 
IS A HAZARD  

TO EVERY 
DRIVER

Therefore be sure to have 
your car greased by a 
reliable service station. 
We do the job right and 
use only the best of ma
terials. Every job i- 
guaranteed.

TEXAS
SERVICE STATION  

10th &  Main

Be Proud Of 
Your Appearance 
. . . .  It Pays!

Sell' confidence is impor

tant in every activity. And 

it’s Hard to he proud of 

wrinkled and dirty clothes. 

Doss will change then*, 

quickly though . . , send 

them back to you looking 

like new. ready to put on, 

to go places to be proud o f! 
Cull u« today.

BOWL

HEALTH
MEMPHIS

BOWLING
ALLEYS

G0 8  Noel 

Cash Prut‘s Kat, 

Week

Jack McLaiu'l

Mgr.

“ A  Hnr line of Trees, 

Shrubs, Evergreens and 

Ruse Bushes.

Arbor Viteas $1.25 up 

Rose Bushes, (2  Year) 

Best Variety—

35c up

D O S S
DRY CLEANERS

622 Main Phone 554

Come in and see what we 

have at the greenhouse, 

fresh from the Nursery 

and in b m l  C ln n  con d i

tion.

Hiyhtower
Greenhouse

DON’T 
WALK
PHONE

10c 157
FOR A IX

Federal Fires
Bell Gasoline

Au& S& Z

24 Hour Service

CUDD BRi

i

t ju a i  IS J L & B  : £ M « f c K I t M M - S J S I j ! . ' j a U K C I 3 U D a R 3 £  151S2S2 V- ?r ̂ x rxB ^ngTh tiaaax .

Business Directory
THE BEST IN 

EVERY BUSINESS

OF PROFESSION AL AND HI SIN ESS 
MEN OF MEMPHIS THE FINEST IN 

EVERY PROFESSION

j r j r s i a a r & i s E k i r s r s r i t  jlu i jjrar sotts* a  s**j£ u r s m jz  l£to; - a i ■ s r s r s s issc;- .!s in  1 1 1 2 i n s  ̂ - r i

A. E. Hargrove 
i* here visiting 
-Mm. J. A. Karri- 
Eighth Street.

of Fort Worth 
with Hi* sister, 
in at 623 South

LMXxxxxiirxxxrxxxxxxrx *
CITY FEED STORE "

FEED FOR STOCK ><
A N l) POULTRY R

Gibb*, riuir/hter of Mr 
»*nd Mir*. I*. E. CJibb« i? reported 
v*ry ill at the family home on 
South Seventh Street.

§ '3:x
Phon* 213 416 Noel

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXJ

Phone 691 Re» Phone 521

MILLER-MILLER
Motor Freight Line.

Amarillo-Wichita Falla- 
Lubbock

* m > i> r r i 'r * s r r r in '* r i> r r | i r i

3 DR. 11. E. HOWARD 3
J DENTIST 1
A X-Ray Diagnosis |
S Office I’ ll. 226. Res. 224 | 
1 103li  S. 6th St. I
) t u > l > r i > i > r r s s r s v > > » s * s > '-

BUY AND SELL US 
CARS

Auto Wrecking— U ed I 
Some parts for all 
Vickers Wrecking ’>*’ 

West Noel SI.

AUTO BODY 

GLASS 

TOP SHOP 

HARDWARE 

h a r n e s s

RADIOS

SPORTING GOODS 

AND SEED

N n D H A irc
MKMPHLS, TEXAS

Business Men's A.tutance
Co. Life, Health, Accident
and Annuity.
Office Hall County Nat’) 
Bank Building.

J. Ray Merlin. Rep.

I

W  C. G ILLIAM
PLUMBING CO. 

Sanitary Plumbing at 
Heas'inable Prices 

All Work Guaranteed 
PHONE 417

Dr. M. McNEELY !
D E N TIST

.}• O ffice Phone 235-J
Y Residence Phono 177 A
V N. Side Square . 5 1 3  Main t

rXXXXXT --- J x x .
ONCE IS ENOUGH £

One Wreck— One A.vhlent FJ 
One Death *.

—On* Fire— One Lawsuit 
■May end your Prosperity! C I  
Mural: Buy Insurance With U % 
®b|d^iid|ip In. Agency

Try Democrat Want 

Ada for quick results.

r a r a a a a a a r a r r r t t i

HYDER HOSI'W
DR D. C. HYp(

513'* W. Main 
Phor.es: Day 489,

: t > s s r s r r r r * r s s s s s i> s s r * s s g
t  MAYTAG LAUNDRY
g  Every washer ia steam heat- i  
k rd. ) lolhca l>"il while ™

they wash.
J. R.

722 Main
Saunders

I'hone 61M
T IT X T IX T T T T T tX xT

M a a w p p p p p p p m uBip im i,, ,  ■ _____W m  . . . ______
b l a c k  a n d  w h i t e  ,b ^ • "<"1—-—t * ^  * * * * * *

Survice Station A  Garage ®
Expert Auto Repairing All & 
- Work Guaranteed. . |  

R okiuaon A Ckroste
1101 Noel St. Phone 270M 3

********************

■ ■CITY DAIRY
PASTEURIZED 

GRADE " A ”  M ILK

E. McN At-M 
anee and
Whaley Bid*- 

Phone 304

I Ol In

XUDC1NS1

-1-K-X-X •: 444 * * M  I I 141 » ( >X ,11V ‘ v’f
I  HU ART BEAUTY SHOT 4 °  11 v,' J
*  OH P o u sscn ii $1 00 Up * **• ?

•1 Wueh |t!ZwinuLd
K . M W .  T% . m i .  U M a « .K*r U 4
B*tw" n m  a • *  rbt

AllI  n* r.

w
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o f 696 to (562 and 603 to 55(1. 
t ' ' !  Tonight the Outlaw* take on 
- - 8V he league loaders, the Indus 
656 trial*, and a good game is looked
,500 forward to._____________________
50*
:i:i'i

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Co

Team—
Industrials
Merchant*
V-Eighis
Outlaws
Hiirh School 
I.aundry 
Band 
Democrat

eague

Millions have found In Calotabs a! Second. Calotabs are diuretic to the 
most valuable aid In the treatment kidneys, promoting the elimination 
of colds. They take one or two tab- of cold ix)Isons from the system. Thus 
lets the first night and repeat the Calotabs serve the double our pose of 
third or fifth night If needed. a purgative and diuretic, both of

How do Calotabs help Nature which are needed In the treatment 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs Is of colds.
one of the most thorough and de- Calotabs arc quite economical; 
pend able of all intestinal ettmlnant* only twemv-flvc cent* for the family 
thus cleansing the Intestinal tract of package, ten oeoU lor the trial 
the germ-laden mucus and toxincs. package. (Adv.)

SON IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Sum S. Cowan 
have announced the arrival o f a 
son, Sam S. Jr., Saturday night 
at 8:30 o’clock, weighing 7 
pounds.

TO N IG H T’S GAME
Industrials vs. Outlaws

See Hightower for fruit or 
shade trees, shrubs or evergreens. 
222-tf. Democrat Want Ads bring Quick Results

HF Nf.WFANC.LKS (iMom’n Pop) By (T»W a sThe High School bowling team.
led by M. F.. McNally. Jr., got 
hot last night and took two o f a 
three game series from the V- 
Kights at the local alleys. T h e  
27 pin handicap o f the schoolboy* 
was not enough to win the first 
game, which went to ihe Foiders 
by a score o f 60(1 to 668. but the 
school team did net even need 
their handicap in the last two 
games, winning them by scores

1 BOUGHT A FLOCK 
O F BEACu PAJAM AS  
AND UGUT D D E S S E S  - 
AND GET A l o a d  OF 
-—  T H IS  !?

t*Y  NEW BATHING '
S u it - I 'd  p o n  o u t  
o f  WOODS. IF I'D TPV  

TO DESCRIBE UOW IT 
LOOKS ON N\E ? ^

WMAT IS IT,  ̂
LlLLiE.A 
DRESS c e r  
GNE OF TUE

„ n m d g e t s

Wirhita Falls Bus Company
Offer

S P E C I A L
H O L I D A Y

L OW
R A T E S FED EVECWOOE. ' NiY HEAVENS, V  

WUAT A CUANGE > WHEN l WAS N
A G 1»L WE LOOKED LIKE M O TH E R  
U 'JBBARD WUE*. VNE WENT \N TO SWlfA f

TSM ? TSU' NOW THE 
LOOK IWOQE LIKE WER 
~ X  C U PB O A R D

OOO - 1 CAM T 
GiT UP - W HAT 
AM I GONNA

,'OAMD WIT©? - 1 \ OH, WELL I CANT
'M BAD •----- *V WOCRYIN AgOUl

GOSH. WE All p ip ,x I LOT mvjSEl I"
■.d e e - l b u t  i  g u e s s  w occv  a b o u t  
o  like  h e  c a m  r  o h , w h v  p >d  r e a  
^ _ _ A T 4 k E '  iV  i  th a t  l a s l

GEE, MAW 
c a m Tc h a  t a l e  
MV W O RD  F O R  
IT ? HOWCST, X 
DIDN'T MAKE NC 

*-—, M IS T A K E  .

OH, VfiS y - DID/orcxna 
THIS A J U l D BE o n e  O F  MV 
5 0 0 0  D iS H  T O W E L S , O R A  
P IL L O W  S L IP , O R  A  Ta E l E
r u m m e r , c R  o n e  q p  v o u ~
MEW S H IR T S . AMD. O F A LL
t h i m 6 S .  i t s  j u s t  a m  o l : r a < 
VOL CERTAINLY’ D ID  (MAKE A 

v M lS T A L E . C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

S jy . o l  bcv
THAT TH 

'WiZEC GET 
ALL RIGHT. 
VUH? ,  ^

WUG.

OOOPMF

The UNEXPECTED

By BL088ER

1 BUT 1 STILL 
CANT FIND THINGS 
MO*/ MV PUBBEP 
GLOVE iS M ISS IS

NIGHT’S GAME
ligh School

(1 ) (2 ) <3) Til.
134 148 112 394
103 122 116 840

7!» 147 89 315
106 1*7 109 312
101* 165 161 415

_ 27 27 27 81

568 696 603 1857

V-EighU

(1> <*) <3> Ttl.
l i f t 151 270
106 131 105 341
136 162 108 41*6
n s 97 112 327
122 121 125 368

141 1 II
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Horseshoe—
(Continued from Pug,

Closest sho eto make score- 1 
Joint.

Two shoes closer than oppon 
■ tit's two shoes scores 2 p>-inL-

One ringei score- 3 points.
Two ringers score II points.
One ringer ami closest shoe ot 

same player scores -1 points.
If a contestant shall have two 

ringers ami his opponent one. the 
I layer having two ringers shut! 
score 3 points.

Rule 23— Cancelled Point.'

In three-handed games when two
of the playeis eaeh have u ringer
and the third player no ringer, 
the two players having lingers
score their closest shoe, while the 
third player is out o f this play.

I f  all three players each have
(a linger the one having the next 
 ̂-hoe closest to the stake scores.

Memphis Man--
t Continued from Page 1)

p  . sunied shortly at the Knorpp No.
l e x a c o  S t a t i o n ----- l test, near l arnell Complete new

, drilling equipment has been truck- 
„ ,. ed to the lest site from Oklahoma

(Continued from I age >___  .City and the new rig is about set

The proposed filling station, up.
which ia to cost $10,000 to com.

Countv Court-plete, will be erected on the ex
act site where the present Texas 
station is on the corner o f Main 
and Tenth streets. The present 
filling station is to be torn down.

Decision was made by the Tex- versus Hollis Horen, 
as Company officials to locate the

(Continued from Page I )

.i suit foi 
damages growing out o f the "bank

largo station in Memphis after night" at a local picture show, was
honrini

All
here the 2.T years since 
a painter by piofeasion

equals count as ties and no points 
• re scored.

In case contestant has a ringer 
tne next closest shoe, if within six 
inches o f stake, shall score.

If each contestant has a double 
ringer both double ringers are 
cancelled and no points nre scor
ed.

In case there is a tie of all four 
hhoes, as four ringers or all four 
anoes are equally distant from

resided 
He wa

i He was married 32 years ago this 
month to Miss Jo Price.

: Survivors are the widow. Mrs.
|R. I. Leslie; five children, Mrs.
Ila Joe Wright o f Orange. X. J..
Mr
I enn , Caul. Duster amt Wendell ( the station will he coniplet 
I eslie of Memphis; two brothers. in (ime for th,. jv,  Cenen
Henry Leslie and llert Leslie of nj#, trade m.xl Jutu., Mr Mundy 

two sisters. Mrs. ^
Architectural supervisors and 

engineers are expected in Mem-

several years of consideration, set for hearing also on Monday. 
Improved financial conditions of hob. 8.
this county and a brighter outlook Also set for February 3 was 
for the future were basic reason- the suit o f the Chicago Portrait

Spectacular
IContinu.-.i f rom

day Camiva \nisJ
people o f the McmphU 
have the opp. , , 1  ,nity J  

lvalues in ull li,,,.* 
disc far beyond their 

itions. and at tin ,aiIlt .
joy a series ot amusems 
including hor>< lu>e pfajj 
mg. fool ran .. ;,j uthw 

Every fannh m thef 
should be in the city ontf 
the three day- Ry aII 
come in tomim .»• atM( 
craving o f the Furl

for th# decision, it was said. Company against Leo E. Mullin, through a bin
The date when ground will he et al, a suit on a 

broken and actual bon truifcion -phe ense of W. 
work will start has not been an-

- Raymond Toung of Memphis. nounc*d, but it is definitely known 
nn . Paul. Iluster and Wended the station will he completed

note,
C. Hlunkenship 

versus J. M. Hackney, suit on a 
note, was passed until next tetni 
o f court.

Childress; and two sisters. Mrs. 
William McLaughlin of Ralls, and 
Mrs. Walter Campbell of W ell-1

Make, no score shall be recorded : ington. phis shortly to begin preliminary
<nd the contestant who pitcheit j Among out-of-town reatives work on the building project, 

lust is entitled to pitch first on | here for th»- funeral are Henry I. C. Mundy, local manager, will
|and Bert I eslie and Mrs. Jim l.es- be retained as the manager o f the 

pitched and he of Childr.-ss. Mr. and Mrs. Tom new station.
Campbell o f Wellington, and Mr. 
and Mr- Henry Campbell o f Well- 
MaTCir

tne next throw.
Where ringers arc 

cancelled, they shall not he credit
'•d to the contestant who pitcheit
. UPh rtTuycf-. “and nil -ii>r. ’ :iTT 
He credited.

Any shoe leaning against the 
stake in a tilted position shall 
Have no advantage over a sho, 
lying flat on the ground ami 
-gainst the stake. All such, 

throw* are ties.
If a contestant <ia.- a .-hoe lean

ing against the stake it shall count 
r-nlv as “ closest shoe.”

Rule 24— Announcing Scores. 
All shoe* shall he scored and an
nounced only in their final po- 
: itions after all shoes have beer.
T itched.

In all games the player scor 
■ ng the points shall call the re- . 
suits.

Rule 25— Recording Result- i]
The recording of games sliall be 1 
.a follows: W —games won; t.—  |
tames lost; P— point*: It— ring-j 

DR— Double ringers; SP— I 
*•** pitched; PR -percentag 

ri ngers.
Miscellaneous

|Rule 26— Protests: In ca- of 
protest, or where the rules do 

specifically cover a disputed 
Int, the nfaaee ot i ommitt*
‘,rge shall have full »> r .it:-1 

jurisdiction.
fit n tournament imumit- t-

charge, appeals may be mailt i 
jypm (leri-loll- of the 
Incisions by the commit ii (

[all cases shall be final.
Rule 2“ — Three-Handeii Gatn.-s

C U § $ I F 8 E r
A D l f l U r ^ M )

LET US do your electric motor | 
egpairing and house wiring.— Fix i 
•II Electric Service. Phone »if>l-| 
.1. oojt.tf I

Resume Work-

Estelline Man- (Continued from Page 11

(t'ontinued from Page 11
block H. J. H. Stephens survey 
is holding widespread interest o f County
oil men throughout Texas and ______

Hall County officer-. The Sher- Oklahoma.
[ i f f  and his deputy left early this Phillips Company geologists art- 
I morning, to bring them hack to watching the cuttings at the test 
Ithi* city, where Pott.; will be plac closely, us the bit is operating in 
ed in jail to awgit an examining structure where oil sand is ex- 
trial. and the girl will lie returned peered.

Will Attend-
( Continued from Page l )

dress o f the day. Dr. Woods is 
head o f the education in Texas.

l)r. J, C. Matthews, assistant 
state superintendent, in curricu
lum and textbooks, will address 
Hi. . due l! or- on “ 1 >i \ .-loomi iii of
the Curriculum Revision Program.

Miss Nell Pnrniley. director o f 
music, state department o f edu
cation, Austin, will discuss “ Or
ganizing the Music Program in the

*ltlg Will.
You’ ll coinin' , bust 

pleasure by attending i 
val o f Values.

Mrs. Mary E. ('innbcuti 
ed hack to her home »t 
Seventh Street( and 
her boarding house

Mrs. J. H. Ciulil » i*l 
Pat and Kenneth Don,1 
bert May returned Mr 
from a visit with Mr*.( 
ther, J. P. Hrigy and (

I lives at Briggsviltc. A

C ITY  MOVK  
HAULING 
STORAGE 

PHONF. 691

to hei parents.
I Drilling is expected to be re-

C O R R E C T I O N ! *

In our A d  in yesterday's Democrat we listed—
APPLES, Roman Beauty, peck _____________  25c
THIS SHOULD H A V E  BEEN, Peck _ 35c

CITY GROCERY

SPECIALS FOR 3 DAYS 

CARNIVAL OF VALUES
DUCK CO LLARS  
OPEN EYE SNAPS
LINE SNAPS ________________
NEATSFOOT OIL, quart 15c
TRACE CHAINS, pur .... _ ___________
BREAST CHAINS, p a i r __________________
H AM E STRINGS, 2 for _____  . W'
H A M F .  H O O K S ,  ti for __________ . J ?  J

Discounts on all Merchandise Durit 
these 3 davsi.

N O R M A N ’ S
lunar in HMiiiMMMiiiuijt ,: ; - mmmmmmmmmmBmm iinMmntiiniitmuifti

m

WANTED Furnished 
room furnished dupl- 
Call 16.

A New Ford
shed a p l
bj, njtli

H H

FOR KENT— Fun 
tnent. Call at 423 
205-tfc.

FOR RENT JhO
near Medley, for r 
gard.

FOR SALE: 1 acre- of land, 
good house and improvements in | 
Delia Lake. »ve J. W. Roceman. 
Medley. 222-tit,

STOMACH ULCER. GAS PAINS. 
lM ) lt i£ S T U ) \  vtflla is. wbt *trf'| 
ferT For quirk relief get a free > 
sample o f UDGA, a doctor's pre- j

X n ni'eil to wait any longer b e fo re  vou buv that

aeription
ey.

at M. ham's PI ..riu.i- [
- 1- paid

WE BUY Cattle of all kind* Milk ] 
cow* to trade or sell J. J. St ' 
mons care of Fields & Son Gro ! 
very. 224-6c j

W Il.l, TAKE mule* or har»e> for 
♦ quity in modem 5 room dwelling 
with garage. Balance monthly. 
New Paint and Papaer. Delaney 
Agency. 224-3tc.

FOR SALE-trade or rea l-  Lurg- 
modern dwelling and outbuilding' 
with or without ten acre* o f land. 
Jhdaney Agency. 224-3U

new earl Vrrangr a lo rd  V-K .lemonntfation 
today. I rt the ear itaelf allow you k Iii more than
2 ,. i O (I(N )0  | ,,p,| \ .() * lia\#> alreaii*  been m i l l__ain l
why thi* l ‘»3(> car i* far ami away the line*t of all.
1 hen let'- talk term*. Fort! dealers today ean make 
it easier for you to own a lo rd  V-8lhau it lianexcr 
Iw, u before. New finaneiug arrangement* through 
I niver-al ( redit Omininv bring down financing 
eo*l to a new low. Let a talk it oxer today.

Y O r  It F O It I) ! ) E A I. E It

I NDFR  N E W  6% P L A N  OF  
I NIVFRS \L CRE DI T  C OMP ANY

l  ord Deafer* Offer You Three AHrantn/fes
I .  New lower Monthly P ay m e n t* -M  nerd t„

m..rf 1 p r r  luontli afirr do%*i» pAYmrut. 
a . New U.w I .nam e 4 o«l-t%  tnr 12 month*. ,* t.

"f * '  • “ •’•th on total unpaid balanre pin* iu*uran, r.
:*. New Complete la*nnmee-amul ,,i„r bo.*.t(„ri

l ,SV ^ " rHW* ** * » »»— > enmbineil *.ldil,.,n t| 
emerme au. h a. damage front falling a ileraft. .r .U n r w,„.| 
atorm, rMthquake, l.wna.lo, 1 *4 ,  Hot, hail and e»pU.i.,a

or

MONTH\
i j t r r  iinual litir t lo\

■ bi* ptan also appl.o* I*Ford \ , ahl t*

ju iyrt ient


